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“Gas, Food, & LodGinG” is the FoLk Machine’s 10th vintaGe oF vecino vineyard Potter vaLLey Pinot noir. 
the drive into Potter vaLLey is idyLLic with it’s oLd FarMhouses, scattered vineyards, GrazinG Livestock, and 
Forested hiLLsides. i aLways FeeL a LittLe oF the weiGht oF LiFe LiFt when i Make the turn FroM hwy 20. 

Luke MiLLer has been a Friend and an incredibLy reLiabLe and diLLiGent Grower oF ours since 2007. true to 
our roMantic euroPean notions oF GraPeGrowinG, Luke and vecino are inseParabLe. he is a Man with a vine-
yard and a Man who is aLways thinkinG about his vineyard. he is obsessed with understandinG what is GoinG 
on and GrowinG the best GraPes that the site can. the 40 acres are aLMost entireLy PersonaLLy tended by 
hiM and just one other Person. the attention to detaiL and MeticuLous care is why the wine is consistent and 
aLways iMProvinG. 

we harvested rouGhLy 50% each oF cLones PoMMard and 115 the MorninG oF sePteMber 6th, a weLcoMe bit 
Later than the 2015 and 2016. Like the Last Few vintaGes, we have been incorPoratinG More steMs into the 
FerMentation, 70% this vintaGe, LeavinG 30% to be desteMMed. and then, i aLways say, the work in a way 
ended there. there was no coLd soak, no inocuLation, no additions oF any kind, and very Few Punchdowns. 
soMe carbonic aroMas Made their way to the toP oF the tank, the caP Got Funky, and eventuaLLy, the Fe-
reMentation beGan, then Finished, and the wine was Pressed to barreLs. the MaLoLactic FerMentation, aLso 
uninocuLated, went throuGh in barreLs and wine was kePt on the Lees untiL bottLinG. 

the vecino vineyard is certiFied orGanic by ccoF and biodynaMic by deMeter. it sits at 700 Feet above sea 
LeveL inbetween Lake PiLLsbury and Lake Mendocino. 

the 2017 (Like the 2007) LabeL was desiGned by jay ryan in chicaGo, iLLinois. 

GAS, FOOD, & LODGING
PINOT NOIR 
POTTER VALLEY 
VECINO VINEYARD
2017
pH: 3.43
TA: 6.5 g/L
11.2% Alcohol
Cases: 363


